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CERTIFICATE

ESTEEM
European Safety Training and Evaluation supporting European Mobility
Held from _ _ to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ISSUED TO THE PARTICIPANT

_________
Born in____ on _ _/_ _/_ _ _ _
has attended _ _ hours out of a total of 20 hours
and _ hours out of a total of 4 hours on the e-learning platform
ACTUATOR OF THE INITIATIVE
I.I.P.L.E. - Institute of Professional Education of Construction Workers of the Province of Bologna
Location: Via del Gomito, 7 - Bologna
Body accredited by the Emilia-Romagna Region ORG Code. No. 257

CONTENTS












Presentation of the ESTEEM project; initial level verification test; introduction to NTS (Non Technical Skills),
differences between technical and non-technical skills at work; injury concept, missed injury (near miss), occupational
disease.
The Prevention and Protection Service; concept of prevention, protection, danger, risk; concept of risk assessment,
damage; the organization of corporate prevention; rights, duties and penalties for the various corporate subjects;
supervisory, control and assistance bodies; basic notions on: risks, safety signs, protection devices, training
obligations. (This wall has to be deleted for the UK in case they don’t deliver it)
Map of risks: health and safety risks; mechanical, electrical, machinery, equipment risks; risk of falling from above,
explosion, excavation; physical risks: noise, vibration, chemical risk: understanding of the labeling and safety data
sheet.
Collective and individual protection devices: CPD - PPE: choice and use; safety signs: type, application; work
organization: work environments, load handling (lifting equipment, transport vehicles). Interference risks and
subcontracting.
Emergency management: fire escape procedures, organizational procedures for first aid, safety procedures with
reference to the specific risk profile; correct behavior related to workplace safety: management of fatigue, stress,
time pressure; risks related to alcohol intake; final evaluation test.
E-learning: individual use of the ESTEEM platform; review of the topics covered, interactive exercises to reinforce the
skills acquired.
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